
have been destroyed. The various gov- j 
ernments having legations at Peking1 
are sending vtarships laden with troops, 

and very serious trouble and much 

bloodshed are imminent.

RECEIVED BY^ WIRE. NOWON front, where it constantly cause* much 1
! P"in- * . !

After the last shot had been fired wit
ness walked back to his cabin unassist
ed, Soggs followed about a rod, where 
witness saw him standing in company 
with Bergman, with the pistol still in 

! his hand."'-^. j. Pt \
"This is when I thought I was going |

to get the fifth bullet." .......
j Prosecutor Wade—"Why?"

I was wondering where it was, 
knowing there had been but four shots 
fired. ’ ’*

„ • j Prosecutor Wade—"What did yon 
: mean when you spoke of throwing the 
prisoner in the creek ?"

"I thought he would be a better man 
. .... I if he got a little the worst of it."

« ROGERS Dll 1 MJ ■
T should have done bo. "

NEW S. S. 
COMPANY.

adiet.

CHINESE
AFFAIRS

°nge.

medy

TRIALEngland Feels “Better. !

VE London, June 15, via Skagway, June

‘20.—Confidence regarding the Boer ---------------------

war is being restored, but the fact that f

Botha was able to stand against Roberts \ Soggs’ Case Seems Simple, but
Promises to Be Long 

Drawn Out.

E K.

Dawson & White Horse Navi
gation Company Now 

Operating.

for two days’ hard fighting and then 

escape without the loss ot either a man 

or gun, is taken that Britain still has 

a most formidable foe with which to 

reckon.

Pacification of the whole Transvaal 
country—as much of it., lies far from : 

the railroads and in almost inaccessible1 
places—is now conceded to be a matter 
of months rather than of weeks. How-j 

ever, at the present time things are 

going fairly well with ... the British 

forces.

Have Exceeded the Interest in 
the Boer War in 

London.

U
IS
TO .

At this point witness W. H. Lang
.......called to the stand to identify the re-

Me Looks Well After His Long |~volver used by Soggs, and Mr. Rogers

— Illness.

was
r- ■■' gr*- —- •

Botha Holds Against Roberts Two 
Days Without Losing a Man.

Will Dispatch Boats Up and Down 
the River.was temporarily excused.

The revolver was brought in tied up 
and Sealed In a "poke. ” Corpora! 

I Frank Smith of the N. W. M. P., idem 
Kruger May Quit for Cash. tjfied tbe poke am| sea, and Mr , ,ng

London, June 15, via Skagway, June MR. NOEL CROSS EXAMINES, identified the revolver, a hammerless
Smith & Wesson, as -the one he had 
taken from Soggs’ pocket on the even- 

I ing after the shooting.
Judge Dugas then took the gun in 

hand and created some amusement by 
his futile attempts to open it. After

to lay down their arms—and Kruger ex- ! ; - this had been accomplished and four

i pects the same offer to come to himself, empty shells and one loaded one re-
- , - , ,. Before 10 o’clock this morning the moved, Mr. Rogers was recalled, but

eyn an ewi . ruger >e ie\es jstriwt court room was filled by specie- could not identify the1 revolver.
London, June 15, via Skagway, June these offers will be made by England -tors wbo bad been drawn thither by 

1 20.—Tbe situation in China is now tbe on the principle that it is cheaper than ; curiosity to 
■ momentous question of the day, far ex- to fight to a finish.

FIRST BOAT FOR ST. MICHAEL.
KRUGER WILL QUIT FOR CASH. 20 ~A dispatch fwm *Machadorp to **

jTruth says :■optletta

"Those intimately associated with 

Kruger assert that Botha antf Delovey 

As. W. E. Gladstone Dead — 79a ! have each been offered £100,000 pounds:

- Officers and 11,000 Men Sent 
f“ Home—B. C. Affairs.

-•V The Judge Does Not Understand 
- Slang—Enquires About

Rubber Necks.

The Tyrell, J. P. Light and Llght- 
elng no Longer the Property 

of British-American Co.ts! 1__i- !

Early this morning the steamers Tyr
rell, J. PTXjght and Lightning

Then Mr. Noel for the defense took turned over to the Dewson 8c Whlle- 
see and hear everything tbe witness in hand, and went hack to horse Navigation Co. by Tom O'Brien, 

possible pertaining to the Soggs at- 8 l>me early in last winter when, wij^. who represented the British American
ness as a layman on Nos. 9 and 11 on Corporation, who. formerly operated the

-Shortly after the appointed time the j claim No. ,34, owned by Sogga, Cahill boats,
London, June ISf via Skagway, June ju<if?e, officers of \h^ court and attor- and Ellis, had been chairman of a com- The Dawson & Whitehorse Navigation

jest reached hereof the destruction by „0 _From record, comp|ete onto the neys tbe CHî,e' «ambled in the room : mittee of the whole to get Soggs. who Company was formed within the past

ir i;f.«zi zz,,,h r“ -r*.- ~ ; sysss a.“,rs rx~
linn, at Pekinc are moat critical ment reports casualt.es in the Boer war Attorney Noel, who appeared for the I by the various laymen. This Sogga had will _be backed by almost unlimited

K "ha follows: Twenty-three thousand six defense, challenging but three ot the done at one of the earlier meetings of capital. All the names of the people
Thirty thousand Chinese are drawn hundred and sixty-four, besides 792 offi uames drawn by Clerk Macdonald. **le committee, but ha i afterwards re- interested are not given for publication

up before the gates ot Peking to oppose Cers and 12 000 men sent home Mr' James Wood Rogers, who was pudiated his action and claimed the as yet, but it is surmised that some of
any relief force that may arrive, the.r ——- shot’ and il "as tbouBbt fatally at the -Utme as a part -of improvements. Aa] the big company manage™ are he.vi-

firs. Gladstone Dead. time, was the first witness called to tbe cording to Rogers' testimony, he |y interested.
London, June 15, via Skagway, June : stand. Mr. Rogers, considering what 1 s°g8a) bad agreed to buy said flume I 

20. —Mrs. Gladstone, wife of the late | be has been through since the 8th of at $1500. The idea of Mf. Noel's I 
yeea™s!er’ d'ed ye8terday’ aKed 88 j last month, looks remarkably strong

and healthy,and, by bis straightforward 
manner of answering questions and tell- 

Victoria, June 16, via Skagway, June i„g of the occurrences of the evening 
20.-During the past three days the | on wbicb the shootin occurred and 
status of governmental affairs in Brit- , ,, .
ish Columbia has been tbe sole topic of Prev»ous, made a very favorable inipres- j
discussion all over the Dominion of sion on all within the sound of bis He asked the witness if, when he had 
Canada. Scores of letters have been j voice, excepting possibly the pihsoner i addressed the prisoner on tbe evening 

parliament at Ottawa, but the ! in tfae bo, x of the sbooting, he had asked him
fuses to act without some sort ; . ■_ , . . ■ _ , . , ,, ,.

- The witness was asked by Crown «hat be was rubber-necking (here
for. "

ge were

■v
tempted murder case.I

1 ceeding in interest and dire forebod- 

; ings the war with the Boers. Word has
Casualties Reported.Etc.,

oringi...

Dewson

guns being trained on the American, 

British and Japanese legations. These 

. legations have sent couriers to Tient- 

: sin for 2000 troops of each nationality. 
[ At Tientsin 10,000 troops are guard- 
I ing the south gate to prevent the en- 
I tance of foreign troops into Peking. 

■All ttie railroad and telegraph lines

The company will operate both up 
and down the river and will dispatch 
the Tyrrell, their first boat from Daw
son, to St. Michael next Monday at 9 
p. ui. She will leave the A. C. Co.’a 
dock.''The Tyne) I is one of the finest 
steamers on tbe river and ia compara
tively a new boat, being built in ’98, 
and on tbe lines of the Columbian, 
Victorian and Canadian. She ia better 
finished, however, than any of them 
and haa accommo latione for 200 pas
sengers. She 1a a safe and commodious 
boat to travel in and thoee wbo intend 
making/ the down river /trip are tp lie 
congratulated in having this oppor
tunity/to travel in comfpet 

The J. P. Light ia now on the C. D. 
Co. ’< ways at West Qawaon, end is a 
sister ship of tbe Guatin. Her regis
tered net tonnage ia 409 tone She bee 
a remarkable light draught for ao large 
a beat. She will run between Deweon

questioning of tbe witness was evident
ly to bring out the fact that witness 
had, for a long time previous to the 
culmination of tbe affair, borne malice 
towards the prisoner and had thought to 
precipitate a quarrel.

K Hot Time in B. C.
1 (Jet m

^er. Yes

°~ J
■-

iminioflA à sent to 
latter re
of recommendation from the new pro
vincial legislature which is soon to Prosecutor Wade to tell of the occur- 
meet, at which time, if Lieut.-Gov. rences of tbe 8th of last May, After Judge Dugas at this point seemed to 
be^smUsed* D<>t rCS'8n‘ W'** surely being shown a plan of the ground, want some information as to the mean 

ejoeSMarHn" had a/eoount, but it done j dumP9 and immediate surroundings of ing of the expression mbher-uecking. 
him no good. He-resigned tbe premier- claim No. 34 on Gold Run creek, and There being no encyclopedia bearing un 
ship, recommending James Dunsrauir stating what has already been reported the subject, the judge had to draw his 
as his successor./ Dunsmuir accepted in tbe Nugget of the place and circum- own inference from tbe titter of specta-
once torn a^non-partisan*cabinet.”' 8 stencea leading up to the shooting, the tore and the meagre, though pointed ex

planation offered by Mr. Wade, who 
: "Tasked Soggs what he was doing : cal led attention to the overflow of on- 
! there, and to the best of my recollet- lookers wbo had their heads in at the 

tion, he did hpt answer me. open window. "They," be said, indi-
Î then asked him, ‘Are you pfraid eating them, "ere rubber-becking. " 

these men will steal this gold? I,think "You are a very strong man, I sup- 
tbe best thing you can do is to touah poae, " said Attorney Noel, addressing

the witness. , 1
"I was, before this shooting, a strong
- " ' ~ v ' - -------------- —

tadiK Co.■ext te

il flanaget

tel

if

!comforted
has received lb beau-

; tiful Calendars for 1900 
sad coHlslly invite the 
people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for their homes. *

witness said :$>1.00.

ble.

: i*rd Avd. ; *
arid White horae and/will hie the biggest 
freighter on the upper river, it te ex
pected her carrying capacity will be 
fully 300 tons. Her accommodations 
for passenger» are 50 firet-cleee end- AS 
second-class. She ie a ewift and power
ful boat. TJ e Lightning will be put 
on the upper river run immediately. 
She has remarkable speed and will 

' make a great-record this season.
Theie ie a strong poaeiblity that the 

new company will acquire more steam-

inner*-

$
f--------------Duslh on. ' This I repeated twice.

Rogers, don’t you atrike me.
_"I laughed and crossed the sluice man."-

boxea to-where he was. I smiled and "You are what we call ■ bally."
said, no, Soggs, I will not strike you; "No, I'm tbe best natured'tnan in
4 think you ought to take a bath. I the world. "
had better pick you up and throw you "That ie why you wanted to throw
tn theereek. -------- i Sogga in the creek, I suppose. " *

Mr. ÇJoel, up to tbe time of recess at. .. .. _____ .
12:30, had utterly failed to shake the e"Wh.” tbe °Pp0rt"nitV.r W f
eivdeace of tbe witness' first ststement. ]”dwwil1 0per*le 0," ^

Burke, manager of tbe Yukon aaw mill,
Mohr 8c j is acting as manager until the compeny 

ie completely organized when e perma
nent manager will be named.

$un* I ; Tine Groceries
Our Stock Is Still Completefmafl*

i
eras*

,T
Dorninh*
Saloe*
Building

.♦Steam TDtinfls.. $ As I said that he jumped across to 
the other aide of the sluice boxea ami 
said: 'I'm fixed for you now,’ and 
then I saw the flash of tbe gun. When 

: he pointed the gun at me tbe expression 
on his face was that of a fiend. His 

; face turned livid, and his eyes weré 
: green. I turned my bead as he fired 
and he missed. -

$A full lint has been 
brought in over the lee. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

5 We are selling lemon»
W likens.

Beet Canadian rye at the Regina.

ITtD
RRENCr

HA*»ON I

Bar Glasswarep: MMagMgggHMggNgggMMMMMMMMMgglllglll

TAflALES, Kapp & Stroet’e Original

4 tins for One DollarR 11 New Goods 
• Juet iteoeived,

"I bent down so aa to receive the

arctic sawmill other bullets lengthwise of my body." 
j Attorney Wade—"You succeeded' in 
j getting all three of them?" - -

?a KÎondUeRwl?.0' HUnker C,eek’ ! ‘ 'Ye9' 1 tbem *»'’ ’ '

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber Then the witoe™ produced from bi.^
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Perry on coat pocket the bullet, slightly flattened 11

Klondike River rod at at one endj taken from his shoulder. !

U> j" W BOYLE Tbe k*** lbal enleIed bi* bec* on the (
........... J. W. i rjgbt „£ tbe apjDe and came out through

!i'urni-
1 Bar * LOBSTERS.

OYSTERS,
3 tins for One Dollar 

- 3 tins for One Dollar
F*ncy Freeh Rex Hams and Bacon.Ladue Co. $Fur- ! i

T.aT.C* I

jOur Gents’ Furnishing Dep’t -,I the left breast was already in the poe-

COME ON y BOYS! Goods Are Going Fast. 9eestoeof the court “ an cxbibit lor
$35 Suita are selling for $33.50 $6 Hats are selling for. $3-5°
$30 Suits are selling for $30.00 $6.50 Shcea are selling for $4.50 
$20 Suits are selling for $14.50 Golf Hose are selling fop $1.35 
$7 Pants are selling for $4.50 Linen dollars ..

_ ------- — — Entire Stock Must be Sold by 4aQ Sth. -~

HOUGH & CO,, m Front St.

in Kéeclv-éda New vonslgument of.r
1 the Queen.

Then the tail of tbe witness’ coat was 
j lifted and a hole ia the buckskin 
trousers, just below the waistband, i 

f where tbe third bullet entered hia body, 
was displayed to the jury, - Thie bullet j 
still remains in the witneaa’ body, aa j 
he explained, on the left side near the I

....SUITS AND SHIRTSI
It Will Pay Vou te Give Us a Call.

/J* *jot TP®*
35C.

The Ames Mercantile Co.F. JANSEN - X
Rea. MjuidtferCO-
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGOET
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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, JUNEVOL. 1 No. 140 ■t PRICE ag CENTS30. IPO®.

New Goods
Fresh from the ‘factory.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
A speclxt sale tbi* weeXr

, They wjtl nqt last raueb 
longer

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Naturel Light Wool, Silk 

"KinUbed, at $3 permit.

v------ -# . . -
Our sale continues of

SHOES, CLOTHING
*5?

...GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

N 2nd Street, 0pp. Baek of B.N.A.

"t( You Bought It Mt Parsons 
It Must & Good. ”
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